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Dinner Celebrates
Club Meeting

Tuesday
The Business and Professional

Women's club met for its regular
meeting Tuesday evening at 6:30
o'clock at the Gray Belle. A mu
sical program was presented by J rs. Stone during her stay in Port-tb- e

Willamette University quar-jlan- d, one of the most Interesting

: OLIVE M. DOAK,

Social Calendar
Thnrulav

Women's Benefit Associa- -
tion business meeting at 8
o'clock In the Fraternal tem- -
pie.

Town and Gown clab meets
at Lausanne Hall.

Carnation club, Mrs. Fred
O'Neil, 740 D street, 2 o'clock

Women's Relief Corps with
Mrs. Kennon, Hanson avenue
at 2:30 o'clock.

Golden Hour club at 1:00
o'clock with Mrs. E. B. Mil- -
lard, 1819 D street.

North "Salem W. C. T. U.
meets at 2 o'clock with Mrs.
Mason, cor. of Jefferson and
Cottage.

Ladles Aid-societ-y of W. R.
C. meets at 2 o'clock with
Mrs. Hattle Kennen, 2 blocks
west on Hansen avenue.

United Artisans, Fraternal.
Temple, initiation and ban- -
quet.

Friday
- . Benefit Bridge, order of
Amaranth, Mrs. William Ellis.

r875 Court street..
Hanna Rost Court, No. 6,

Order of the Amaranth, eve--
ning benefit bridge with Mrs.
William Ellis.

- Last day of ticket sale fcr
Y. W. C. A. membership ban- -
quet, January 28.

Phone 2578 to place order
for G. R. doughnut sale.

Robert Burns anniversary
banquet at 6:30 o'clock at
Elk's club.

Yomarco club. Mrs. R. V.
Hollesberg. 1369 Center,
2:30 o'clock.

Candida presented by The- -
ta Alpha Phi, Oregon theatre.

. Sponsored by A. A U. W.
Barbara Frietchie Tent, No.

2, at 8 o'clock Woman's club
house on North Cottage street.

Daughters of Elisabeth ben- -
eflt dance In St. Joseph's hall.

Kahinfav
Woman's club, 3:00, club- -

house, N. Cottage. Rep. Lee,
speaker.
- Tjftt1a CI Tt - rinnrhnnt sal A.

Mrs. F. X. Hoereth
Afternoon Hostess

The Leslie Can-D- o club was the
guest of Mrs. F. X.' Hoereth at her
home on Nob Hill Wednesday af
ternoon at which time the club
surprised Mrs. Ivan Davis with a
shower for tiny Miss Julia Davis.
Among the things presented was
a silver baby spoon and fork to j

the little miss. -

After a pleasant social after-
noon, a short business program
and devotionals lead by Mrs. Lin-foo- t,

refreshments were served by
Mrs. Hoereth assisted by Mrs. Dai-
sy Mclntyre.

Guests present were Mrs. B. E.
Otjen, Mrs. W. J. Linfoot. Mrs.
Mable Murray, Mrs. Darlow John-
son, Mrs. Ivan Corner, Mrs. C. W.
Davis, and a special guest. Miss
Beatrice Ryan. Miss Ilyan sang
several solos for the pleasure of
the group.

Afternoon of Bridge
For Club Members

Mrs. G. L. Forge and Mrs. II. W.
Davis were joint hostesses at the
Olympic apartments Wednesday
itiernoon for an afternoon of
bridge. At the close of the after
noon s playing Mrs. Davis was
awarded high score. Refreshment?
were served late in the afternoon.

Club members present were
Mrs. J. W. Myers. Mrs. J. H. Lald-la- y,

Mrs. Earl Snell. Mrs. H. G.
Rosebaum. Mrs. Vern Mclntyre,
Mrs. J. W. Llllie. Mrs. Harold
Hart, Mrs. G. L. Forge and Mrs.
H. W. Davis.

sure that Lynx's blow naduck
home. 7"Tv '

All the wbile Gobbler iveVd
and shook and wagged faii droop-
ing wattles, and wept as if l"
heart would break. At last Peter
could stand It no longer. He patted
his friend upon the back.

"There, there, there, old chap
said he, trying to comfort Gobbler.

Don't feel so badly abont t. J
could be worse, you know. : It w
too bad that any of the turkeys
have to suffer, but after all, I
think most of them gotxmt of the
creature's way In time and now
they are probably screaming more
from fright than from hurt.;'

rLuckilv.bv this time all the
turkeys are. on guard! Lynx .will
have a hard time catching any of
them, tonight, and by and by be
will give it up as a bad lob and
slink away. If you ask me, I think
the worst Is over."

I dare say you are rigbt. boy.
but that makes very HUH""
ence to. me. jnow," . replied Via -

his best to wipe away nfpV
1th his claw. - T v

J.'I have seen a turkey struck to
and that is enough to make me
the ground by his worst enemy,
sad for a long time. In fact, I may
never feel cheerful again."

"But why not?" asked Peter,
in surprise. ''It was an accident,
you know. It was too bad "that
poor turkey in front of us had to
meet his fate. But come, cheer up.
It might have been you, old fel.
low."

o o

Next: "Safe. Gobbler monrr
for his lost friend."

Al Smith Won't
Be Allowed to
Practice at Law

ALBANY. N. Y.. Jan. 23 (A
P) Any hopes held by friends of
former governor Alfred E. Smth
that he could be allowed to prac-
tice law by legislative action were
dashed today when' the assemVy
judiciary committee killed a b 11

designed to permit the state board
of law examiners to dlspenj
the examination of a person
has served four years as govc ' rT
of New York and to certify
appelate division.

The, 'bill .met the opposition of
the' republican members of t he
committee-- , while the four demo,
cratic members favored it.

t'
; :;

ffnrripfifiriars
table Compound is a wonTI
ful medicine at the Chai I
Life. I would get blue spells anal
just walk the floor. I was nerv-
ous, could not sleep at night,
and was not able to do my
work. I know if it had not been
for your medicine Lwould have
been in bed most of this time
and had a big doctor's bilL If
women would only take your
medicine they would be bet
ter." Mr. Anno. Wkat'tr.
R. F.vD. No. a, Rose Hill, Iowa.

" Interests Salem
Women

A large number of Salem socle.
ty folk will motor to Portland this
afternoon to attend the "At home"
with which Mrs. Oswald-We- st is
honoring her daughter, Mrs. EI--
lery W. Stone! (Helen West), of
New York who. with her charming
little daughter, Patricia, is mak
ing an extended visit with her par-
ents, the of Oregon.

Among a number of interesting
affairs given for, the pleasure of

was a large tea at which Mrs. Al
bert D. Mathieu entertained at her
home in Westover last Friday.

Mrs. Stone will be remembered
as one of the most popular society
maids of Oregon jand her former
friends look forward to the tea
this afternoon which, for many of
them, wil be the first opportunity
to visit with Mrs. Stone-sinc- her
return.

. Among the Salem women who
plan to motor to Portland for the
affairwill be Mrs. I. L. Patterson,
Mrs. T. A. LIvesley, Mrs. John J.
Roberts, Mrs. Reuben Boise. Mrs.
Breyman Boise. Mrs. H. H. din-
ger, Mrs. Milton Meyers. Mrs.
George Rodgers. Mrs. O. C. Locke,
Mrs. R. E. Lee Steiner. Mrs. Hen-
ry Meyers, Mrs. William Walton.
Mrs. William Lytle. Mrs. Dan Fry,
Jr., and. Miss Margaret Caeper.

Miss Lena.M. Dotson will pre.
sent a group of her music pupils
at the Friday night program in
the Y. M. C. A. lobby this week.
The piano numbers will be given
by Miss Pauline Orey. Hattie
Ramp. Gladys Sachel, and Eileen
Moore.

Assisting with the program, My-r-a

Gleaeon and Mable Dotson will
give two vocal numbers. Leonard
Chad wick will play a violin solo,
and Miss Dotson's instrumental
ensemble, composed of Jennette
Scott. Vina Emmett. Elizabeth
BoyTln, Edith Welborn. and Miss
Dotson, will play two numbers.

Alpha Chi Omega
Entertained at Bridge

Alpha Chi Omega alumnae of
Salem enjoyed an attractive bridge
party with Miss Katherine Hartley
and Mrs. Gardner Knapp as hos-
tesses in the Hartley home on
North Capitol street Monday eve-
ning.

Mrs. G. E. .Chambers won the
prize for high score.

The guest group included Miss
Dorothea Steusloff. Mlra Grace
Holt. Miss Maiml Victor. Mrs. An.
sley G. Bates. Mrs. G. F. Cham-
bers. Mrs. Monroe Gilbert. Mrs.
Lewis Griffith. Mrs. Burton Mey.
ers, Miss Ethelwynne Merton. Mrs.
Carl T. Pope. Mrs. Robert Shlnn
and the- - hostesses. Miss Hartley
and Mrs. Knapp.

o

Preparations fill the air on. the
university campus previous to" the
departure of the Men's Glee club
Saturday on the --annual club tour,
which always comes about this
time of year. The leave-takin- g is
quite an even on the campus and
many of the men and co-e- ds gath-
er to see the gleemen off.

Prohibitionists
See Dissension
Among Members

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23. (A
P) The dimension in the ranks
of th eanti-saloo- n league over the
Harris amendment to increase the
prohibition enforcement fund by
S25.000.000 was sharpened today
when Dr. A. H. Briggs. superin-
tendent of the California league,
oaid at national headquarters that
F. Scott McBride, general super.
Intendent who has opposed the
amendment, is attempting the im-
possible In trying to carry the
work of legislative representative.

Dr. Briggs said the situation is
"interesting," and might become
"critical."

He suggested that Edwin C.
Dinwiddle, of Washington, who
preceded Wayne B. Wheeler, as
legislative representative, could
fill the post well again, and indi
cated he would be suggested for
it.

The plaited skirt has Invaded
the realm of lingerie, appearing
on an imported, creation ot flesh
silk crepe.

THE LYNX! IS UPOX US!
"Gobble! Gobble! The Lynx Is

upon us." chattered Gobbler, his
wattles shaking with fright. Peter
felt the bird's body stiffen again
as it naa once ueiure, uui iuu
time Instead of dropping to the
ground and crouching there, Gob--
kiSi iartA into tne air wun a
movement quicker thanthe boy

HE DARTED WTO THE AIR.
WITH A MOVEMENT QUICKER
THAN THE BOV HAD
DREAMED HE COULD MAKE,

bad dreamed he could make, and
soared to a height that he would
never have thought possible for a
turkey to get to.

Out of breath. Gobbler landed
on a branch tnat was nioaen oy

other boughs, and edged his way
along tbe branch to the trunk of
the tree, weeping turkey tears as
he went.

What a hubbub was going on
in tbe underwood beneath Gobbler
and Peter.

Even the pigeons in the great
woods by the river that was green
had not made such a din as this.

Gobbling with fear and snap
ping at those of their own folks
who got in their way, tbe turkeys
were flapping about, trying their
best to get out of tbe reach of that
terrible foe wbo struck them down
in the dark..

And every so often Peter would
hear a shrill cry of pain and was

PRESIDED IS RIVEN

M E MONEY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. (A
PI The president of the United
States was voted $24,000,000 by
tbe senate Tuesday for use in an
attempt to enforce prohibition
more strictly.

The prospective appropriation
still must be approved by the
house and President Coolidge and,
if this Is forthcoming, the expen-
ditures of the money Is expected
to fall to the lot of Herbert Hoo-
ver because of the short time re-
maining before March 4.

Wide powers would be given the- -

chief executive in the expenditures
of the fund under the amendment
adopted to the first deficiency ap-
propriation bill. It was offered by
f nator HarrIs democrat .Georgia.
a dry. and was made available ov.

"Pltty and need make all flesh
er the protest of Secretary Mellon.

The senate also voted an addl-- I
onal 1250.000 to enable the pres-

ident to carry out a "thorough-
going" investigation of prohibi-
tion. Funds for this investigation,
which President-elec- t Hoover has
given callers to understand he In-ten- ds

to make, also must be ap-
proved by the house and Mr. CooL
Idge.

Black chiffon and white lace
are combined In a very feminine
and sophisticated evening gown
with extreme back decolletage.

Sleeveless frocks are being more
and more accentuated, not only
for resort and warm weather
wear, but for. formal afternoon
frocks.

V

January
CLEARANCE

of
To make room for the new
Iind many odds and ends of
figured and plain, and other
windows. Former prices have
lOr this KnPOSll rlonrnia v

MENU HINT
BREAKFAST

Grape Fruit Fried Mush Syrup
Coffee

DINNER
Beet Loaf. Gravy Spinach

Mashed Potatoes Pear Salad
Chocolate Ice Cream Cake

Coffee Milk
SUPPER

Cream of Spinach Soup
Cabbage or Celery Salad

Royal Roll with hipped Cream
The spinach for the soup served

at supper was left over from that
cooked for dinner the previous
day. This menu serves four.

Today's Receipts
Peach-- Butter Two and .one-fourt- h

pound peaches, one pound
sugar, two whole allspice, one--
fourth teaspoon whole cloves.
Chop peaches atd add sugar and
snices In a cheese-clot- h bag. Stir
frequently to keep from sticking.
Cook two hours. File this for
future use.

Beef Loaf One pound beef,
two strips bacon, one pepper, one
cup breadcrumbs.-on- e small onion,
one egg. Grind or chop ingredi-
ents and mix. Add eggs and form
into -- loaf. Bake 46 minutes at
400 Fahrenheit.

Royal Roll One-ha- lf pound
graham crackers, one-ha- lf pound
marshmallows, one-ha- lf pound
dates, one-ha- lf cup nuts, cream.
Roll crackers fine. Add marsh- -

mallows which have been quar-
tered, chopped dates, nuts. Add
enough cream to make the ingred
ients stick together. Form into
a loaf and let stand several hours,
or preferably over night in ice box
or other, cold place. Top with
whipped cream.

SUGGESTIONS
Salad Materials

Grated raw carrots, grated raw
yqung beets, grated yeiiow or
white turnips, thinly sliced or
chopped onions make delicious
salads.

Save for Flavoring
Save your celery tops, wash and

dry them and place In the oven.
turning them .now and again.
Store the leaves in an airtight
tin, and when celery is out of
season they will be useful for fla-
voring soups."

Cook it Gently
Bacon, whhetber broiled or

fried, should be cooked gently.
This makes the difference be
tween crisp and hardened bacon.
If correctly cooked the fat must
be white when cold.

StyteVfiimsies
Black and tan combined are ss

favorite color combine for the mo-
ment with Dame Fashion.

Solid perfume is concealed in
the heart of a Bingle artificial
flower or in a cluster of posies.
which will keep fresh as long as
the flowers last.

Seed pearlo are deemed the cor
rect necklace for spring. Several
strands are twisted to form neck
laces, varying in length from the
choker to those slightly longer.

FeatherR. real or simulated, are
being largely used to trim new
spring millinery. One chic hat had
imitation hand-painte- d feathers
appliqued to the sides of crown.

Frocks of combinations of taf-
feta and tulle, tulle and chiffon
and lace and chiffon are well
liked. One of the pretties is in the
latter combination. using pale
pink tulle with navy blue lace.

Tier treatments are popular In
youthful frocks for formal wear

O'Rossen. who specializes in
tailored suits, is using the sus-
pender skirt in one of his spring
models.

Scheduled for spring by one
prominent house are lightweight
woolens, many of them quite
sheer. The employment of lace
wool crepe de chine is one of the
Interesting notes, and a crinkle
wool crepe de chine as jumpers
in two-pie- ce costumes, with silk
skirts in harmonizing colors. The
skirts are generally pleated.

- x
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at aok ea

uuv. a Mjiuo jw. vu4 syr-
up Pepsin and we hare gotten
many hundreds of letters from
grateful people telling us that It
helped them when-everythin- else
failed, .

While wbmen, children and eld-
erly people are' especially bene-
fited by Dr.. Caldwell's-Syru- p Pep-so- n.

It is promptly effective on
the most robust constitution and
in the most obstinate cases. it 1

mild and . gentle In , its actionan
does not-caus- e griping and strain
Containing neither opiates no
narcotics, it is safe for the tinies
baby. Children . like Jf and tak
It willingly. Every .drug store sells
J3r.-- , Caldwell's : Syrup Pfpsrn"

Legion Auxiliary
Benefit is Success

The benefit bridge and "500"
party sponsored by the members
of the American Legion Aoxlliary
for the rehabilitation and hospital
fund given Tuesday evening in the
play during the evening

Mrs. Jesse George, chairman of
the. committee In charge ot the
affair, was assisted by Mrs. Mike
Panek and Mrs. Charles Elry.

Tbe American Legion Auxiliary
quartet gave a group of musical
numbers during the evening. Mem.
bers of the chorus asssited with
the serving and Mrs. Oscar Zellar.
Mrs. Earle Paulsen and Mrs. Reed
Rowland assisted about the rooms.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Fred Viesko. Mrs. Paul Burris,
Mrs. George Nelson. Mrs. Douglas
McKay. Mrs. Earle Paulsen. Earl
Kollenborn. R. D. Woodrow. and
Douglas McKay.

Included in the guest group
were:
. Mr. and Mrs J.. T. Goodman,
Maiml Victor, Ernest Bonsteele.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Suto. Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Woodrow. Mr and Mrs.
Ed Chamber, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Pil-che- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jm.
lab. Gladys Newberry. Hattie
Kreikenbaum, Alice Gravos, Bes-
sie Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. Reed
Rowland. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Chap-
ter, Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Armstrong,
Mr.' and Mrs. George Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Hulsey. James
Smith. Arnold Johnson. Mr. and
Mrs. Sterling Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. RIcketts. Mr. and Mrs. C.
Leland Smith. Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
GUbertson. Mr. and Mrs: Douglas
McKay. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kollen
born. Mrs. Lester Newman. Mrs.
Jack Brady, Mrs. Paul F. Burris,
Mrs. Richard Meyers. Mrs. E. B.
Millard. Mrs. G. B. Wynkoop. Lola
G. MUlard. Mrs. Ralph Burroughs.
Maybelle Propp. J. E. Barber, Mrs.
N. F. Wicker Mrs. E. B. Crump.
Mrs. E. R. Viesko. Mrs. Vic Mae-Kenzl-e.

Mrs. Delma Coffey. Mrs.
Fred Viesko. Mrs. A..E. Ullman.
Ann M. Sherlock. Lavlna Bauman,
Josle Frederlckson. Leona Kert-so- n.

Louise Kayser. Grace Wel-bur- n.

Mrs. John Hunter. Mrs. A.
C. Bishop. Mrs. Margaret Dicker- -
son. Mrs. E. T. Johnson. Mrs. C.
T. Moffitt. Mrs. W. K. Irwin. Mrs.
A. J. Wbeaton. Mrs. Ivan Brown,
Mrs. L. B. Endicott. Mrs. McGIn-le- y.

Mrs. O. C. Kumler, Mr. and
Mrs. Don . Madison. Mr. and Mrs.
Bailie Savage. Mrs. Woodruff, and
Mrs. Goddard.

A ktoud of Salem firms aided in
making the affajr a success. These
firms were Oieee furniture store.
Busick's grocery, Lewis' drug
tore. Nelson and Hunts'. Capital

Dairy. Capitol drug store, Oscar
Olsen's. Mike Panek's. Bligh'r
theatre and Bishop's clothing
store.

Royal Neighbors Elect
New Officers

The, members of the Rova?
Neighbors Sewing club were the
guests of Mrs. Minnie Nelson at

the all-da- y meeting of the club
Tuesday.

At the business meeting the
members responded to roll cal?
with quotations. Twenty-tw- o mem
bers and four juvenile members
were present.

The following officers were
elected: Ida B. McCully. presi
dent; Mina Saunders, vice-pre- si

dent; Frances MaHulla, secretary
treasurer.

Mrs. W. C. Dyer was called
oufh Monday by the sudden ill

ness of her mother, Mrs. Clay-bor- n

Walker, who has been visit
ing for some time at Long Beach
California. Young Clayborn Dyer
accompanied his mother.

the most effective parasiticides. If
bsee cannot be secured, then med
cations have to be used. One that
s recommended is an ointment

I made of one dram of reeorcln to
the ounce of lanolin and oil, hall
ind half.

Before using any parasiticide,
the hair on the spots that are d

should be pulled out. Then
the scalp is to be scrubbed with
oap and water, tbe lather to re.

main on from five to thirty min
ates, then rinsed off. Follow this
with tbe medication. It must be
used daily.

The reason you don't get cured.
C, Is that you don't persevere in
your treatment and you don't
watch your scalp carefully enough
to see if any new spots are com.
Ing back and so don't get at It in
tbe beginning.

Your general nutrition and
health are Important, so see to
those, also. See If you cannot go
to a clinic In your city.

We have an article on Balanced
Diet which you may have.

Miss J. L. S. You are going to
He disappointed about getting the
reducing pamphlet, for while you
enclosed 10 cents In coin, you fail-
ed to enclose a fully self-address-

ed

stamped envelope (s.a.s.e.) or even
put your address on your letter!
I'm sorry won't you write again,
observing the column rules?

No matter what article or pam-
phlet Is asked for. the requset
must be accompanied by ihe s. a.
s. e. and two cents in coin for all
articles except the reducing . and
gaining pamphlet, for which 10
cents! iir coin and the s. a. s. e.
are necessary. These charges are
to help defray 'the coot of printing
and handling.

gtUer' Xf: Dr. Ptters caamet i

dlaawoM. ner tlr personal advtoa,- - j
' Your quest less. It of general laUrw I

est. wilt bo answered In th eoU Jnmn, tn tarn. Jtequeete for artieiee - '
i Biuet bo aceoeApaalo4 by a" Cully

d, otamped envelope --

and t eente ta coin for each article,
o oarer coot of printing asd bans-- '
lag. For the pamphlet on roduo- -
nr and gatnlngi 10 cent la. coin,

with fully self --addressed, etamoed
eavetofc amtet bo enclosed, A4-dre- ee

Dr. fetcre, ia care of this "

Y. W. C. A. Plans
For Future

Activity
Mrs. Erie Butler, chairman of

. the publicity committee for the
T. W. C. A. announces that 17,
000.00 Is the objective for the
budget drive which will begin
February 4.

It is interesting to note that Sa
lem did not have a Y. W. C. A
until 1914 at which time it was lo-

cated at 257 N. Liberty street
and two yeara later was movea w

Its present location, the entire sec-

ond floor of the Roth building
Many women of Salem have work

d bard and patiently to bring the
'organization to the place it now
fills in the community, and many
liberal hearted and ciTle-mlnde- d

Individuals both in business and
In society have contributed flnan- -
elallv to make Dossible Its slow
but sure growth so far.

At the present time the follow
in e women, as the board of dlree- -

labor and thought toward a more
efficient and far-aiachi- ng asso
elation: Mrs. C. S. Hamilton, pres
Ident, Mrs. L. H. McMahan. first
. VAVCMUb, .. .-- .......
second vice president. Mrs. F. M
Erlckson, recording secretary,
Mrs. John MeNary, corresponding
secretary. Mrs. u. k. kosb. treas
urer and Mrs. E. T. Barnes, Mrs
Prince W. Byrd, Mrs. B. E. Car
rier, Mrs. W. D. Clarke. Mrs. H
M. Hawkins, Mrs. "J. H. Lauter- -
man, Miss Nina MeNary. Mrs.
Milton L. Meyers. Mrs. B. C. Miles,
Mrs. George Moorehead, Mrs
Glenn C. Nlles. Dr. Mary Purvlne',
Mrs. Rex A. Sanford. Mrs. Carl A.

- Swope, and Dr. Estella Ford War-
ner. "

These women In cooperation
with special committees which will
be announced later and are .work- -

Y. W. C. A. week, Feb. 4 to Feb.
9, an outstanding success in show

ing that "Salem can and . Salem
will" sponsor the budget of . $7,-90- 0

needed by the organization
to carry on. its work In the civic
and social life of The community.

Program Sponsored
At School for Deaf

Tbe Institutions committee of
the Salem Woman's club under
the chairmanship . of Mrs. S. M.
Endicott sponsored a program
which was presented at the school
for the deaf Tuesday night by stu-
dents "of Mrs. White's School of
the Dance.

The program included a ecarf
dance in which appeared Eliza-
beth Waters, Grace Day, Kather-in- e

Ellis, --Marie Stutsman, Mar-
garet Bellj Margaret Burdette,
Nancy Spurlin, Mary Jane Lau,
Frances Lau and Juanita Powell;
Jack Spong, the magician, pre-
sented Elight-of-han- d tricks; toe
nolo, the "Dragon Fly." by Elia-bet- h

Waters tap numbers in
which appeared (Juanita Powell
and Grace Day: solo dance, the
"Dutch Dairy Maid' by Elizabeth
Waters; and an adagio number
given by Grace Day and George
Birrell. Mrs. Florence Teed ac-
companied the dance numbers.

A group of. girls from the
school for the deaf appeared In
a clever execution of "The High-
land Fling." They were Georgia
Krepela, Irene Lance, Marbaret
Cupper and Marjorie McKlnnon,

Following the program mem-- .
bers of the school faculty and
some of. the students served tea
to tbe visiting entertainers.

Mrs. H. G. Rosebaum, Mrs. E.
B. Lynam, Mrs. S. M. Endicott,
Mrs. G. L. Forge. Mrs. Ellis. Mrs.
Spurlin, Mrs. White, Mrs. Stuts-- 1

man and Miss McDonald all of
Salem, were present lor the pro
gram.

Mrs. O. L. Forge Is chairman
of the school for the deaf divis
ion of the institution's committee
Wednesday evening tbe school for
the blind division of this commit
tee under tbe chairmanship of Dr.
Fannie A.: Brown Tibbets will pre-
sent a program at the school for
the blind. Miss Carrol Dibble
with some of her students in dra
matic expression will have charge
of the program.

6 US GOO ES

NEED VEGETABLES

Sujar Works Wonders In
Flavoring Them

"What do these canned toma
toes need to make them taste
better?" Sugar added to the to
matoes while they are being heat
ed will work wonders In making
them enjoyable. Sometimes as
much sugar as two tablespoonfuls
to a Quart Is needed.

"What's wrong with these peas?
They taste flat." Add a teaspoon.
fal of sugar to a can of peas while
you are warming them and notice
the difference. -

"What's the matter with these
carrots? They, don't taste like

M kAA si tAasnAAnfnl tt
'sugar to the carrots while they are
"rooking and notice tbe difference.

"This corn Is almost, tasteless.
Add a teaspoonful of sugar to a
'can of stewed corn when warming
It and notice the improvement.

canned corn by adding butter, salt
and pepper. .Up to a teaspoonful
of sugar per an will give an even
greater improvement.

Add a dash of sngar to the cook
ing of string beans....mM v .it Rufu - -
proves all these vegetables. Na-
ture developed sweetness as the
perfect flavor and the result is the

-- proper; amount of sugar change
flat, unpalatable foods Into dishes
'that can be enjoyed.
- One- - famous cook puts It this
way: " fFlrie v flavors ' revolve
around-- ' sugr.V. A hi t of sweet
makes me meat complete. me

......

tette accompanied by Miss Edith
Findley.

At tbe close of dinner the club
was addressed by Miss Beatrice
Walton, secretary to Governor
Patterson and member of the pa
role board for the state of Oregon
who gave a clear,' concise, and
highly interesting discussion of
the theories back of the parole
law in the state. She emphasised
the fact that since the introduc-
tion of the parole system longer
sentences have been served than
before Its institution; that the pa-
role law has nothing to do with
pardons but simply supplies rigid
supervision over a criminal wbile
he Berves out his sentence in civ-
ilian life, and this only after he
has won a spotless prison record
for conduct while serving a lib-
eral proportion of his sentence in
prison. Another thing Miss Wal-
ton emphasised was that no pa-
role may be granted to any crim-
inal wbo has committeed violence
in connection with the crime for
which he was sentenced. There
are only two states out of the 48
which do not have parole laws.

Harold Eakin of the First Na-
tional Bank spoke on the subject
of thrift in connection with
"Thrift Week." His consistent ad-
vice was "adopt some phase of
conservative policy for investment
and then stay with it."

The club in its business session
voted to cooperate with the Y. W.
C. A. in its drive for funds which
will commence In February.

Special guests for the evening,
Leila Hay, president of the Cor-vall- is

Business and Professional
Woman's club. Rep. Dorothy

Lee, and Miss Klmsey.
Preparations for the member-

ship drive and the "Bosses Ban-- 'quet" are progressing toward ac-
complishment.

Card Party Entertains
Group Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wickert,
(Nora Mann Lang), entertained at
a "500" card party Saturday eve.
ning in their suburban home.

High score prizes for tbe eve-
ning were awarded to Mrs. H.
Hansen and Mr. Ben Schmoker
while consolation prizes wen tto
Mrs. H. M. Simpson and Mr. H.
2. Hummel.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
John Sande, Mr. and Mrs. 11. Han-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Simpson, Mr.
ind Mrs. Ben Schmoker, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Hummell, and Mr. and
VI rs. Glen Taylor.'

Late in the evening Miss Mar-
garet Crowe and Miss Mildred
Simpson served a supper to the
?roup.

Willamette Shrine Has
Memorial Service

Willamette Shrine No. 2. White
Shrine of Jerusalem met in regu-
lar meeting Monday evening at
the Fraternal Temple. After a
hort business session at which

time many petitions for member-
ship were .presented a memorial
service was presented in memory
f Sojourner Elizabeth Shafer.

For this service Mrs. Susan Varty
5ang "Mother Machree."

The memorial service was. fol-
lowed by a program in which Car-i-e

Chase read "Song of Cross"
nd "Rock of Ages," and a read-n- g

given by Mary Curtis.
At the close of the program the

tneetlng adjourned to the banquet
room for refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Eoff
Entertain at Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Eoff enter-
tained at an attractive dinner par-- y

in their home Tuesday evening
tt which covers were laid for
?lght. Following dinner eards held
he center of attention.

The guests included Mr. ad Mrs.
us HlxBon' Mr. and Mrs. Bert

Ford, and Mr. and Mrs. Dolph
Oralg.

e e e

The United 'Artisans will meet
Thursday night at the Fraternal
Temple for an initiation ceremony
it some 20 members. A special
orogram of music and speeches
will be given and a banquet will
follow this. It is anticipated that
several of the supreme officers of
the state will be present for this
meeting.

Nighties are getting shorter, as
viewed in spring collections of
negligees.

Now is the Time, to

Plant Your
Orchard

3 thousand Mazzard,

seedling cherry trees, 4
to 6 ft

Sales Yard East Side
of Armory

FRUIT LAND
NUKSERY

Over 20 years la baslaesst .

PHONE 330
Ttmin fn rep -
nUAlJb lU HiO-B- M

1;-
-

D.ietand HealtK
By Lulu Hunt Peters MIX

flufRor of 'Diet and Healkh'endDier or ChildrcrV iy;i- - 'gOiDjllilil
it- -

'
"

Doctor Found Women
and Children Sick

More Often than Men

"I have what doctors call favus
or scald-hea- d. I have been doc-
toring it for about seven years.
Several times it cleared up, but it
always came back, and it always

sets me wild.s ?r The last doctor
said it was . a
fungus growth,
like a mush
room. You can't
Imagine how
grateful I would
be if I could be
cured. I am 01
vears old. male

.I could work
If again If It was

not for m y
scalp, "C."

VeivVisi (s A

tvuitUHTPtnts lkIn d L e a g e
somewhat on the order of ring.
worm, and Is sometimes called
crusted or honeycomb ringworm.
It is contagious and you must be
very careful not to use towels,
combs or brushes of others, C. The
disease is not common in the
United States, but is comparative-
ly frequent In many European
countries. It Is caused by a veg.
e table-parasi- te and Is character-
ized by pin-head- ed or pea elxed
oft. cup-shap- ed : yellow crusts.

tending sooner or later to run to.
gether. It is transmitted from one
person to another, or from infect-
ed cats, dogs." fowl and sometimes
cattle and horses.

Tbe common . or usual sits' of
favus ts on. the scalp,' bnt It may

(ccur on any portion of the skin
and occasionally attacks tbe nails.

By a vegetable-parasit- e Is meant
a very low 4ype of vegetation' that
lives on other living tissues a
fungus growth: Your doctor said
It was like a mushroom because a
mushroom to a - fungus, but the
cause of this disease Is a very
much lower form, of vegetable life
than the mushroom.' It is called
aeborion Schonleinli. If you like
to know Ihe scientific name. . .;

Jackson states that In the treat
ment, there are three weapons:
faith, perseverance and paras! ti.
eldes (medication to-- kill the par-
asite).' The X-r- ay treatments arc

Draperies

As a family doctor at Monti-cell- o,

Illinois,, the whole human
body, not any small part of it,
was Dr. Caldwell's practice. More
than half his "calls" were on
women, children and babies. They
are the ones most often sick. But
their illnesses: were usually ot a
minor nature-scold-s, fevers, head-
aches, biliousness and all ot
them required first a thorough
evacuation They were constipat-
ed. ,

In the course of Dr. Caldwell's
47 years' practice (he was grad-
uated from Rush Medical College
back in 1875, he found a good
deal ot success in such cases with
a prescription of his own con-
taining simple laxative herbs with
pepsin. In 1S92 he decided to
use this formula in the manufac-
ture of a medicine to be known as
Dr. Caldwell's Syrdp Pepsin, and
In that "year his prescription was
first placed on tbe market.

The preparation immediately
had as great a success In tbe drug
stores as It previously had in Dr.
Caldwell's private practice. Now,
the third generation Is Jising

axe t giving . It to their
children who were given it by their
mothers. . Every second- - of the
working day someqne somewhere
Is going Into a drug store to buy
It. Millions of bottles ot Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup "Pepsin are being used
i year.- - '

Its great . success ' Is baaed ; on
merit,' on repeated baying, on-on-e

tatisfied - user - telling"- - another.
'here are thousands of - homes in

. his Country, that are never.w4tfr- -

housfwfe to investigate the?e fferijpgs;
. oee our

Sprin merchandise, we
Cretonnes, Nets, Rayons
nieces suit o Ma fw o fw

been, radically reduc&Jl
U . i L 1

windows. - -

..I., . it

? "Ma rsr'4
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340 Court t.' ,


